ABSTRACT
Introduction
Tribulus terrestris L. (Zygophylllaceae) commonly known as Puncture vine is an annual herb, prostrate spreading radially. It is native of Mediterranean region. Perhaps originally from the Saharan area of North Africa, it is widely distributed in Central and South Europe, South Africa, Temperate and Tropical Asia, Southern and Western Australia, NewZealand, Southern U.S.A., Central Mexico and in parts of South America (2, 3, 19) .
It is used in the folk medicine of many countries against sexual impotence, oedemas, abdominal distention and cardiovascular diseases, calculi, anorexia, dyspepsia, helminthiasis, cough, asthma, skin diseases, rheumatic arthritis. T. terrestris extracts is being used as an ingredient of food supplements in USA and Europe with claims of general stimulating effect, diuretic, demulcent, aphrodisiac, etc. (4, 7, 11) .
The furostanol type saponins (protodioscin and protogracilin) have a stimulating effect on spermatogenesis and are used in Bulgaria for the treatment of sexual disorders (16) . The product Tribestan manufactured in Bulgaria and containing a standardized plant extract shows the highest content of protodioscin and prototribestin, which are used for treatment of male infertility and libido disorders in men and women.
The composition of the active substances and mass productivity are influenced by the geographical and ecological origin of plant material. Boydston (1) notices that T. terrestris can be found in a wide range of conditions: it thrives on dry, loose, sandy soils and prospers near sand dunes and in wind-blown loose soil by field margins; which determine the great variability of this species. Economically important populations of medicinal plants are characterized not only by the content of the biologically active substances, but also with adequate resource possibility.
There is some information about the distribution of the species in the Thracian floristic region, but a characteristic of the localities and the quantitative evaluation of the resources is very limited (13) .
That is why it is necessary to have updated information about the distribution of the herb used and its resources before doing any preparations, so that the desired effect can be achieved.
The objective of this work is to estimate the distribution and resource evaluation of Tribulus terrestris populations in the Thracian floristic region and selection of the most perspective of them for collection and production of quality 
Materials and Methods
The project was begun in 2009 with a program for distribution and resource evaluation of Tribulus terrestris in Bulgaria by both the Institute of Botany, the Bulgarian Academy of Science and the Agricultural University of Plovdiv. The research was carried out in Northern and Southern Bulgaria. As a special area with very valuable raw material for pharmaceutical practice the Thracian region was investigated and monitored separately. The variety of relief, climate and soils in the Thracian floristic region includes microregions of the valley of Karlovo, the fields of Pazardjik, Plovdiv, Stara Zagora and Haskovo to Svilengrad. Data about distribution of the species was collected by literature review and herbarium collection of the Institute of Botany, the Bulgarian Academy of Sciences (SOM), the University of Agriculture -Plovdiv (SOA) and the Biology faculty of the Sofia University (CO).
The investigation of economically important localities were carried out according the methodology, described by Shreter et al. (13) for concrete localities (harvesting areas). It includes the following parameters: microregion, locality, coordinates, ecological conditions, total area, a projective cover of species, yield g/m² and exploitation resources (fresh and dry mass).
Climate characteristics of the populations in the Thracian floristic region were given according to Geography of Bulgaria(5) and the Climate book (8, 9) . Soils were given according to the Atlas of soils in Bulgaria, ( 6) and Soils map of Bulgaria, (10) after that calculated in ha. The method of concrete locations was applied in the measures.
The route and stationary methods for establishment and ecology characteristic of the species were used. GPS system "ETREX LEGEND-HCX" for determination of the area and geographic location of the species was used. The area was determined by parallel lines and quantitative reserves as yield was calculated by the following parameters: effective productive area of locality (it is calculated by the total area and projective cover of species in it) (dka) and yield (g/m²). The collection of fresh herb mass was made between 20.07 -5.08.2009 in fool blossoming and fructification.
The exploitation resources coincide with possible annual harvest yield in view of the fact that Tribulus terrestris, as a weed, produces every year an average of 5600 -200 fruits (burs) of one plant and 2-5 seeds of one fruit, have very long germination (2-4 year) and emerge throughout the summer from June to September.
In the survey of distribution, area and resource evaluation of the species in the region was used data from SOPHARMA JSC and Association of Herbalists in Bulgaria. 
Results and Discussion
The first information of distribution of species in the Thracian floristic region was given by Velenovski (24) Stojanov et al. (14) and Petrova (12) to conclude that the species is distributed in warmer parts of the country to 800 м above sea level, in more sandy and rocky areas, in the fields as a weed. In these sources, however, there is no information regarding the area, the ecological and resource characteristic of the species. Only in the work of Savchev and Stoyanov (13) The present investigation presents that Thribulus terrestris was considered as a native ruderal species in the investigated region.It is detected in field margin, uncultivated lands and in crop fields.
Our surveys showed that the relationship between the ecological conditions in the locality and the resource characteristic is essential. It has a complex nature and is influenced by the climatic conditions during the vegetation season, the soil and the local particularities. The species is very sensitive to the soil and the air humidity during the season.
This research established 33 economically important localities of T .terrestris in the Upper Thracian floristic region ( Table 1, 
2, 3, 4).
Among the investigated areas, the species is most widely spread in Pazardzhik -Plovdiv Field. This includes the fields in the vicinity of Pazardzhik, Plovdiv, Sadovo, Parvomay. The species could found mostly along the rivers Stryama, Chaya, Luda Yana and Maritsa, in eroded pastures (Ovchi vazvishenia, the blank areas between Stryama and Kalekovets, Varvara), ruderal arrears (Glavinitsa, Boyantsi), along the filed margins /Stamboliyski, Karadzhovo/ and in tillage crops of tomatoes, pepper (Stamboliyski, Kozanovo, Sadovo, Rakovski/ etc. The species could be seen as a single plant or in groups of 5-7 m in diameter (Chernegorovo, Kalekovets) or having a mosaic pattern on a whole field (Parvomay, Asenovgrad, etc).
All areas, occupied by T. terrestris are under the influence of the transitional continental climate and the mountains of Sredna Gora and the Rhodopes. The average mothly temperatures are with a minimum value of -0.4ºС to -0.8ºС in January and maximum value of 22.9ºС to 23.5ºС in July and August. The average monthly rainfalls have maximum values during the spring and the summer of -160-157 mm/m² for the region of Plovdiv and Asenovgrad, and -160-145 mm/m² for Pazardzhik (8, 9) (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) .
The projective cover of the species in the Plovdiv Field varies between 10% /Stamboliyski/ and 35% /Parvomay/, as in the region of Asenovgrad it reaches 70%. It is not surprising that population in Asenovgrad has the highest productivity, where up to 2000 g the yield of a unit area /m 2 / as possible resource evaluation is 11 430 kg fresh and 3 340 kg dry mass ( Table 1) . This research is confirmed by the gather 40 000 kg fresh mass in the region of Asenovgrad and Boyantsi in 2009 (by the verbal testimony of Anna Dyulgerova -a herbalist). Although the climate in the Plovdiv Field is transitional continental, the microregion is rich of underground wather, which combined with favorable type of soils -leached -maroon (Chromic Lovisols/ Fao) allows the growing of any thermophilic culture. The average temperatures in June are 23.5ºС, and the average rainfalls have two maximums in the spring and in the summer (160мм² and 157мм²) ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) . The findings in Pazardzhik Field also have a resource of industrial interest. Savchev and Stoyanov (13) report distribution of the species in the vicinity of the village of Varvara, covering an area of 400 dka. Our survey established a smaller area -120 dka of compact mass from the species with projective cover 25% and resource evaluation 9 430 kg fresh and 3 300 kg dry mass. The neighboring villages near Varvara -Ovchepoltsi and Zlokuchene also showed goof development of species. Probably in a more in-depth survey the area of the population in this region will be widened. The distribution of the species in the Karlovo Valley is relatively smaller as it covers the areas along the Stryama River and the southern parts of Byala River. They are included in deposit of the town of Byala and the villages of Beguntsi, Vedrare and Marino Pole with total area of 145 dka. The species is distributed mostly in uncultivated, eroded terrains along the rivers Stryama, Byala and Stara Reka. The species could be seen as a single plant or in groups of 5 -7 m in diameter (Vedere, Marino Pole, Banya). In the cultivated fields, sowed with corn and sunflower the species is less represented (Vedrare, Beguntsi) ( Table 2) .
Here also the localities of T. terrestris are under the influence of the transitional continental climate, which is formed under the influence of the chain position of Stara Planina and Sredna Gora. The average monthly temperatures are with a minimum in January 0.1°C and maximum in July and August 22.9 -23ºС (8) (Fig.1 and Fig.2) .
The projective cover of the species in the area is between 20 and 43% (Banya) and it determines the resource characteristics. The population in the vicinity of the town of Banya, along the River Strayma has the highest productivity. The possible resource evaluation of the species in the region is 22 750 kg fresh or 6 500 kg dry mass. Probably this is due to the alluvial-meadow soils (Fluvisols/Fao) which are rich of underground waters. For the rest of the populations the soils are leached -maroon. There a large quantities of the plant in the deposit at the village of Vedrare, along the southern part of the River Byala with resource of 19 500 kg fresh or 5 570 kg of dry mass.
The smallest areas covered by the species are in the vicinity of the villages Marino Pole and Beguntsi, which is due to high percentage of cultivated land and the high-quality of the used agrotechnique as well as to the large quantity of weeds in the uncultivated fields.
Total for the Karlovo Valley there are 4 deposits with area of 145 dka and possible еxploitated resource of 52150 kg fresh and 14900 kg dry mass of the herb ( Table 2) . The species is widely distributed in Haskovo Field, which is the lowest part of the Upper Thracian floristic region. It includes deposits in the vicinity of Simeonovgrad, Harmali, Lyubimets, Simeonovgrad, the villages of Zdravets, Podkrepa and Bulgarian. T. terrestris is distributed in open sandy lands along Maritza river (Simeonovgrad, Lyubimets, Dobritch), fields with tobacco, pumpkin, maize, okra, etc. (Simeonovgrad, Rajkova mogila, Bulgarin, Podkrepa, Zdravetz), fallow pastures (Lyubimetz, Harmanli, waste lawn places (Svilengrad, Raykova Mogila) In the cultivated areas, the species competes very well with the crops and has a high projective cover of 30 to 90% /the fields of the village Zdravets, sowed with okra/, while in the uncultivated terrains it is distributed as a single plant or in groups with projective cover of 10-20% ( Table 4) . The climate of all localities of species in the Haskovo Field has Mediterranean influence and in combination with the valley relief it is a precondition for growing of number of thermophilic cultures such as cotton, sesame, peanuts. The average monthly temperatures in January are 1.1°C, and during the active vegetation of the species -July and August they vary between 24.1°C and 24.5°C (8) . Often during these months there are draughts, which have a negative impact on the growth of the plants. The average rainfalls have two distinct maximums during the winter and in the autumn -178 mm/m² -153 mm/m² (9) (Fig.1 and Fig.2) . During the period of our survey /June -August 2009/, the peak of the growth and the development of the species was established to be in the second half of July, after which the leaves, fruits and stems of the plants started quickly to turn yellow. At the beginning of August most of the plants went in a period of mass maturing of the fruits and drying of the stems.
The highest productivity has the deposit in the vicinity of village Zdravets, located in a cultivated area, sowed with okra. There was registered an average yield form unit area of 1200 gr/m 2 . Due to the small area /10 dka/, however, the expected resource evaluation is 10800 kg fresh or 3600 kg dry herb. The highest possible resource capacity has the species in the region of Simeonovgrad, where the area is about 100 dka, the projective cover is 40% and established resource 34000 kg fresh and 11300 kg dry mass. These surveys were confirmed by the data of the herbalists who say that in the period 2005 -2008 they have gathered approximately 10 000 kg dry mass annually from the region of Simeonovgrad and 3 000 dry mass from the vicinity of village Zdravets (according to data provided by Nedyalko Tonchev and Mircho Iliev). Probably this is due to the wellcultivated and maintained alluvial -meadow soils (Fluvisols/Fao) with high level of underground waters, where the species grow. There are large quantities of resources in the vicinity of village Bulgarian and the town of Lyubimets, including the villages of Georgi Dobrevo and Raykova Mogila, where were established 4200 kg, 2500 kg and 1280 kg of fresh and 1200 kg, 750 kg and 450 kg of dry mass ( Table 4 ). In the past from this region used to be gathered 10 000 kg dry herb, which occupied mostly areas, sowed with cotton, peanuts, sesame (verbal testimony of Dimitar Mavrodiev, herbalist for SOPHARMA JSC for the region). After the cultivation of these cultures, located mostly on alluvial soils, along Maritsa River, ceased, the areas grew large amount of weeds which resulted in reduction or extinction of the species. At the moment T. terrestris is preserved only at the field margins and along the paths, separating the land plots. The surveyed region is included in the protected area of NATURA 2000 as per Directive 92/43 of EEC on the Habitats and could be used again rationally for growing high-yield plant resource for the pharmaceutical industry and for export. There are a total of 6 localities in the surveyed region, which are included in this type protected territories and they are distributed mostly along the River Maritsa and River Chaya.
For Haskovo Field there are 10 deposits with total area of 423 dka, which could produce еxploitated resource of 10790kg fresh or 26055 kg dry mass of the herb ( Table 4) .
The species is least distributed in the region of Stara Zagora Field, where were established 2 localities. In the vicinity of the town of Stara Zagora the species is encountered in ruderal locations with area of 20 dka and is represented by 35% projective cover ( Table 3 ). In the vicinity of the town of Chirpan there are permanent crops with vineyards of 50 dka and projective cover of 15%. The possible resources in this area are of 4485 kg fresh or 1280 kg dry mass. The low resource characteristic of this subregion are probably due to the lower temperatures, as well as to the weed-growing of the uncultivated land, which were sowed with cotton.
Some of the locations are under conditions too rigorous for most plants as round railway lands (Plovdiv, Pazarjic, Parvomai etc), in cracks (пукнатина) of asphalt grounds (village Dobrich), a roadsides, etc. However, the resources of these places are not interesting for practice, as they are very pollute.
Conclusions
Thirty three economically important locations of Tribulus terrestris are established in Thracian floristic region. Some of them are in uncultivated well-drained dry to moist sandy and alluvial soils as areas of Assenovgrad and Varvara, some are completed very well in agricurtural communities (crop culture) as in areas of Svilengrad, Raykova Mogila (tobacco), Pazardzhik and Chirpan (vine), Zdravetz (okra), etc.
The most important localities are distributed near the river Maritza and its flows around Assenovgrad, Simeonovgrad, Varvara, etc. The area of everyone of them was more 100 dka and the resources were about or more 10 000 kg.
Tribulus terrestris has an ability to extract soil moisture from great depth in the soil. It depends of the large root which has a tremendous ability to remove water from the soil at very high moisture tension levels.
As T. terrestris is sensitive to competition of another weeds, it may lose its locations and resources. The total area of the deposits is 1310 dka, which are expected to give one-year exploitation resource of 330 815 fresh or 90 049 dry mass.
